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nar remarks last week Jnder the
£ bead were to the

S
, reparation pound.
jfoffeeing the
Tb !d and the choice and prepera-

the seedfor this crop, ere.al-
lloß k-Wortby of ooneiderntfon. On
“*trwehaver,ofertiluerthat
a take the place of barn-yard n»
m ‘

tVb.n this has been made
well-led cattle, has been well

manipulated and preserved from
SJLtber, and well rotted, it .8

llv sufficient, with an occasional

a"Ling Of miners! manures, to

|v all the needs of all our crops.

B„, that farmer has ever been
Lwn whose ideas as to a jmffic.en-

r, of ham-yard manure Bave ever
!„ satisfied? Those whose re-

sources are ample enough to supply
twenty tons per acre to then fields

once in five years would still like to

Wve more ; and farmers who can

baal out of their barn-yards 200

loads of well prepared manure dur-

ing tbe last days ot August in each

year are very rarely met with.
the wheat crop is one that

Jll not stand very heavy fertilizing

wuh stimulating manures without

additional mineral fertilizers to
gtiffen the straw, and fill the berry.
Many a wheat-crop is laid or rusted,

and the farmer’s hopes blighted, by
vant of lime, salt, or phosphoric
acid in addition to the barn-yard
manure. There Is rarely danger of

too much of the latter, if proper
proportions of the former are used.
In proportion to the richness of the
go ii in vegetable and animal matter
mineral manures are to be used.
When the soil is well filled with de-
composing vegetable matter, fifty
bushels of lime per acre may be
useJ with the best effect. This
should he drawn tresh from the 'kiln
after the last plowing, exposed in
6 mall heaps to the rain until finely
slacked, and -then immediately
spread evenly, and harrowed into
the soil. Its beneficial effect will
be in proportion to its fineness, and
tu the evenness with which it is
spread. If forty bushels per acre is
the quantity chosen, lines two rods
mart should be staked out both
ways across the field, and a bushel
footed at each intersection/Each

i l)a sbel will then when spread cover
four square rods or two rods square.
If less or more in proportion is to be
spread, the heaps should be less or
greater to suit. One rod each way
is a very convenient distance to
throw the lime from a shovel, and
this plan will be found as good as
any, if not the best. The effect of
lime is to stiffen the straw, produce
a hard, clear berry with a thin husk
which shells readily beneath the
niili-siones and thus produces a fin-
er. whiter dour. An application ot
four bushels ot salt per acre in the
Spring has almost exactly the same
tfleet, but a great secondary advan-
tage of the lime is, its beneficial effect
on the grass and clover. It is “the
on" thing needful” for them and the
ttt'-'d of the salt is only temporary
and to benefit the wheat. It is more
than questionable if superphosphate
of lime applied in the Fall pays ex-
I'oiim-s. Its effect is solely on the
trniui. and long before the opening
of the growing season in the Spring,-
the -"dub ility of this fertilizer is de-
stroyed. Superphosphate lifts a hab-
it ot '■going back” on the fahpier.
M" ( ting with lime or other alkaline

auces in the soil, the free phos-
fhonc m id forms an insoluble com-
l' 11and, and thus “goes back” to its

estate, that of insoluble phos-
-I‘hate of lime. Applied when the
*beat is well started in the Spring,
>ts effect is more apparent. The

mod of the wheat plant in
tl* fc l all is to get a vigorous growth,
"h'di shall enable it to withstand

changes of weather which is
fatal to a weak and sickly plant.
Superphosphate of lime not supply-
lnS this present need, is not there-
frre always profitably applied in tire
frail sowing. If sufficient barn-yard
Manure is not within reach, a sub-
stitute may be found to some ex-
tent in guano or some of the ammo-
C! acal manures, as flesh or blood
preparations, but without a fair al-
lowance of stable manure wheat isn°t likely to be a satisfactory crop

should be substituted.
choice of seed is one to be

jQnde with caution. It is not every
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fit' wltite wheat
White wheat seeds * rich soil, veil
drained. On soils which are grav-
elly, or inclined to loam, amber
wheats are to be preferred. Diehl
wheat bears a good reputation, and
a high price, and is probably the
safest of the white varieties. Tread*
well is an excellent amber wheat,
and may be ifelied upon as proof
against the midge. It produces a
choice flour, and yields well. On
the average run of soils the hardier

ired wheats will be found the safest
to sow. Whereat is thought expe-
dient to make experiments in trying
new seeds, they should be made cau-
tiously and with small quantities,
lest a whole crop might be lost by
failure. As wheat cannot mix when
different varieties are sown near
each other in the same field, a strip
of some new variety might very

1 profitably be sown each year as a
I test. In this way, if successful, a
stock of seed is procured, and if it
fails, but little harm is done.

The quantity of seed sown to the
acre should depend on the character
of the soil to a great extent. On
rich soil, able to produce a strong
plant, thin sowing should be the
rule. In an experiment made a few
years ago under exactly equal con-
ditions, the writer raised thirty-five
bushels with five pecks of seed per
abre, twenty-five bushels with seven
pecks, and only fifteen bushelsjyith
ten pecks. The same result has
been reached by others and with
other grains. When sown thinly
the wheat plant “tillers,” or spreads
enormously. Thirty stalks have
been counted, and in some instances
many more, from a single root, each
having an ear, in places on the edge
of a field where this peculiarity of
the wheat plant had a favorable op-
portunity to be developed.<T Botan-
Ically, the wheat plant (Triticum
vulgare) belongs to the same genus
ot grasses as the quack grass, (2H$-^

1 icum repens ) and possesses a some-
i what similar habit of spreading
trom the root. This, ot course, is
encouraged by thin sowing, and
materially prevented by thick sow-
ing. But it is only on strong, rich
soils that the plant will be so vigor-
ous as to be able to throw out off-
shoots, and therefore the thin sow-
ing would fail on lands of a different
character. On poor lands (at least
comparatively) not less than two
bushels should be sown. On really
poor lands, (that is, on lands that
would not produce more than fifteen
bushels of corn or 1,500 pounds of
hay per acre,) wheat will be a most

unprofitable crop, and rye should be
sown instead. But any crop on
such lands is unprofitable, and the
owner of such a farm should at once
turn his attention toward improve-
ment, as it will never pay to farm
land too poor to grow wheat.

Wheat is very often seriously
effected by a fungoid parasitic di-
sease known as rust and smut.

Elsewhere the nature ot this fungus
is described. An effective remedy
against it is found in steeping the
seed. A saturated solution of com-
mon salt, or stale urine, or a solution
of four ounces of blue vitriol to a
gallon of poured into a
shallow tub, large enough to hold a
bushel-basket. The seed wheat in
the basket is dipped into the liquid,
and retained in it for five minutes,
during which the grain is stirred.
It is then set aside to drain, so
that the waste steep may return to

the tub. It is then thrown upon
the barn floor, and ground plaster
or finely slacked lime is thrown up-
on it, and the mass is stirred with a
shovel until dried. It should be
sown immediately. This process is
certain distraction to the spores or
germs of this injurious fungus.
2Veto York Semi- Weekly Times.

A Good Cement.—A very adhe-
sivecement,and one particularly use-
ful for fastening the brass mountings
on tffraps, as it is unaffected by pe-
troleufn, may bo-prepared by boiling
three parts of rosin with one part of
caustic soda, and five parts of water,
thus making ajsind of soap, which
is mixed withfone-half its weight of
plaster of Paris. Zinc white, white
dead, or precipitated chalk may be
used instead of the plaster, but
when they are used the cement will
b£ longer in hardening.

To Cub# Hiccough.—A small
piece of loaf sugar wUlJnstantly
cure the mosttroublesomehiccough.

e
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To bo Awarded at the TweatlethAa-
aaalKxhlbltloa of the Beaver Coaa-

tj Affrtcnltnral Society, so be held o||

the Fair Grenada, at Beaver, Wel-
aeodar, aad Friday, 9«ih
temler *4th, ‘iSth aad 86th, 1873.

OPTO
Pbibmcb JAMBS DARRAUH..
Vies Pssmdsstb—L. H. OATMAN, WILLIAM

BBRODES, SEBASTIAN GKOVE.
Taunmn-R. H. COOPER.
Rscosmso Sscbxtxbt—B. M. EWING.
CoBBBBroKDiKQBSCBSTAST—JAB. CAMERON.
MihiblM—Suit Bid*—A. P» LACOCK, SAM'Ir

MAQAW, W. H. MARSHALL. HIRAM BEER,
JACOB QABE. West Bids—D. O. C. PATTER-
SON, A. CAROTBEBB, C. A. HUNTER, JOHN
ANDREWS, WILLIAM A. LAIRD. South Bids—
JAMES ORB, S. LAUGHLIN, 8. PATTERSON,
ROBERT POTTER, MARTIN REED.

Gbxsbal BtrrssxsTSKPSHT —nrRAM REED.

GENXHALRULES.
• i. Certificates of Life Membership {f15 each)
admit all member* of the dually to the prtrilegea
ofthe Society, except malei oTcr « ye«a <*««••

j. Certificate* of Animal Membership ($130)
pir* all the privileges tor the year, Including *nf-eeedlng election, and admit the bead* of a family
and their chlldrei riding:at home, except male*
over Sl'year* ofagtf? Single tickets (60 cent*each)
will bo good fortone admission only.

8. AU articles In the manufacturing at mechau-
Ical dopartmenta, mart be made In the county,
within the period of one year previon* to the
present Fair. The Board of Manager* may award
premium* on article! ofspecial merit from other
urastlea or States* .

.

4. JEacnbone orcolt (except those engaged
t
te

banling articlesto the Fair, which shallnot remain, i
will be taxed 85oente each; a pair of horses, one
owner. In harness or otherwise BO cents.

5. Any ticket passed through the fence, or
found In possession ofany oeraon who Is not the
rightful owner, will be forfeited to the Society,
and persona detected In passing tickets will be
promptly dealt with according to Taw.

6. The Secretary B required to charge for each
entry he makes on his Books, of Horae, Mule or
Jack, the following earns for the use of dulls:
Box Bull, 75c.; Covered Bull, 50c.; Open Bull,
ssc. INSTRUCTION JUI/QEB.

1. All the Judges sre requested to report them-
selves st the sued at 10o'clock, a. m., Thursday,
otherwise vacancies will be Immediately ailed by
the Board. They will make lull detailed reports,
and return'to the Secretary before 10o’clock, a. m.,
* adjudges will not permit exhibitors to make
themselves known to them, unless absolutely no-
Cea,

B
Jndges must not be competitors In the same

class In which he er she may be competing, or In

Vudges wiU°penalt no persons to be present
at their examinations, except as above directed.

B. Judges shall, in no ease, award either a
premium or diploma, unless on articles of special

“fifjudges on stock will attach rtdbadaa on an-
taking first premiums, and blue badges on

to too 800t....

Judge?win
P attention to any article

wlthouta numbered. card{designating the class

"a Judges will, in all cases, withhold premiums
where the animal or article is not vorthy, though
therB COMPETITOBB.
9 i competitors must become members of the
Society, sod show their certificates of member*
ship to the Secretary, before my entries can be

3, Numbered cards mast be attached to all ar-
ticles, stock. Ac., which will be tarnished by the
Secretary-being an exact copy of his entry.

3. All animals or article# must be on the ground*
before 10 o’clock on Tunrsday. that they may be
arranged In readiness for examination by the
Awarding Committee or Judges. No entriepwill

he received alter the first day at 9 o clock, p m.,
although articles may subsequently be exhibited,
but not for a premium. ,

.

4. The same articles will not be permitted to
compete in more than one class.

5. Judges must norbe interferred with, in any
manner, by soy person. Competitors w\U there-
iore not make memsdve* known to the Judge*, un-
less it becomes absolutely necessary to the exam-
ination of machinery, stock, Ac.

.

6. The removal of any article or animal from the
ground# before 8 o’clock, p. M., last day of the
Pair without permission of the committtee, will
also forfeit the premium which may have been
awarded by the Judges.

.

,
.

. ,

7 Hay and straw for stock wl.l be furnished
free and grain at cost, and an abundance of water
w 1.1,

'

b
N
e
o
op^m^ a.m’ii7., |i,3rSclob.V ao,

1873. and all premiums sent for will he paid only
on a written order to the Treasurer, (R. H Coop-
er Uo be retained by him as a voucher for the
same. In all cases premiums are to bo receipted for
to the Treasurer. .

, ,

9 A Committee will direct as to the location of
any article which day be placed on exhibition.

10 Competition In all the several classes shall
be ttrictly cor>Jlned cOWIlV, except In entries
for speed, and such articles as shall come under
the jurisdiction of the Discretionary Committee,
which shall be composed of persons chosen from
the Board of Managers

11 Competitors must be owners of all articles
or animals pul upon exhibition, any violation of
this rule will forfeit the premium to the Society.

12. No diplomas will In any case be awarded on

**l3 D<T^e !

Managßrs reserve the right to withhold
any premium given bv the Judges ueder false rep-
resentation, or not In accordance with the List
and Regulations.

The Board of Managers, which Includes officers,
will be present on the grounds, and will bo pleas-
ed to give Information to competitors or others
desiring It. .

„

The Secretary of the Society will be ready to re-
ceive entries lor two weeks previous to the Fair;
and would request all who can to make application
belore the Fair, as It may facilitate arrangements
that may be made for their accommodation.

In presenting the following List of Premiums,
the Board wish to call attention to the fact that
It has undergone a thorough revision and correc-
tion, and Invite a careful perusal, foelling that In
variety and extent it Is not surpassed by any oth-
er County Society in the Stale. Taking there
fccts Into consideration, we invito all to compete,
hoping that we may have an exhibition which
may creditable to our Association and
to the agricultural interests of the county.

LIST OF PREMIUMS
CLASS No. L —Horses, (heavy draught)

Judges—Wm. McCoy. Wm. M. Held, J. W.
Hum, S. Warren and Capt. B. Dawson.

Ist pnn 2d pnn.,
Beet stallion, 4 yrs old and upwards $lO 00 $7 00
do do 3 do do 700 500
do do 2 do do 400 200
do do 1 do do 300 200
do brood mare, with colt at foot 600 400
do mare, 4 years old and upwards 400 360
do - do 3 do do 300 200
do do 2 do do 200 100
do do 1 year old and upwards 200 100

"do gelding 4 years old and upwards 400 300
do do 3 do do 300 200
do do 2 do do 200 • 100
do do 1 do do 200 100
do pair light draught horses or

marcs 8 00 o 00

CI.ASS No. 2.—light draught.
[Judges same as above.]

Best stallion 4 years old and upwards 1000 700
do do 8 do do 7005 00
do do 2 do do 4002 00
do do 1 do do 8002 00
do brood mare with colt at foot 6004 00
do mare 4 years old and upwards 4003 00
do do 3 do do 800 A 00
do do 2 do do 2*o 100
do do 1 do do 200 100
do gelding. 4 years old and upwards 4003 00
do do 3 do do 3002 00
do do 2 do do 2 00- 100
do do 1 do do 200 100
do pair carriage horses or mares 8005 00

CLASS NO. 3-Blood.
Judges—Capt. D‘. M. Donehoo, Beaver, Hugh

McGuire, Allegheny; JamesPearson, Pittsburgh.
Best stallion 3 years and over 15 00
do do 2 do do 500
do do 1 do do 300

' do brood nmrS'aM colt 10 00
do brood mare 3 years and over 5 00
do do 2 do 4 00
do do 1 year old 300
Not* I—lnclass No. 8 pedigree will be re-

quired.
...

Not* 2—Where a pair of horses are noted In
Classes No. 1 and 2, a horse and mare can also
compete.

CLASS NO. 4—Csitle,
Judges.—John A. Rowan, J. Simmons and Milo

A. Gtostcrost.

-if
~

i iprm. Spnn.
BertDoA*»"bttfl lO 00 500
do do do 3 do do i* 600 400
do I do- do 1 do •. do 400 .600
do Darhsni boll calf i 600 100
do DurhMacoirS yrsondapward 1000 600
do ' do 6 do 600 400
do i do I do . 400 800
dqDarhuoheifer calf 600 100
do Aldemyball4yarntodnpwords 1000 500
do j do - 6 do 600 400
do I do 1 do 400 800
do Aldeiny boll calf soo/voodo AldernycoirSycmtadapward* 1000; 500
do do 6 : do 500 400
do I do 1 do 400 800
do Aldemy heifer calf 600 100
do NatUrecCwSyeartJlldtnd upwards 5 00.800’
do I do 6 1 ■ 800 600
do- do 1 djk 3001 00
do joke ofoken . . 400 600

;• ICLASS NO. 5-&*3>.
Judge*-AndrewWotersonTKsq.;John Wilson,

Chtpp««a* fhdAlexander Ewing, Baccoon.
Best Spanishback. 6600 800

. do 8Spanish ewes 500 800
; do 88pantsbJsmbs

. 800 600
do Cotswold back 800
do SOotnroU ewes 800
do 8 CaUwold Umbs "100
do Leicester back 800
do 8Leicester ewes 800
do 3 Leicester lambs > 300
do r onthdown back 600 800
do SSoathdown ewes 500 300
do 3 southdown Umbe 800 300

CLASS NO. C—Strine,
R-’> H. Barclay, 3. Goebring and Joe.

CsmpoeU. Bsecoon.
BestjCheaterbcar*
do Chester »0» and pigs •

do Suffolk boar
do Suffolk sow and pigs
do Hog of any Unproved breed *

’

, CLASS NO. 7^-JUnttry.
Judgis—Vim:Beno, Jos. Crane and ffm. Leaf.

Best 3 light Brammob chickens $3 00
do 8 dan Btastmah chickens 3 00.

. do 8 half Cochin chickens 300
do 8 white Cochin chicken* 3 00
do 8 Crorecoar chickens

_
300

do 3 white SpanUhj&ieketni 300
do 8 blackSpanish chickens 3 00
do 8 Dorking chicken* 300
do 8 Howdeochickens 3 00
do S' chickens 300

$6OO 800
600 800
600 800
600 800
600 800

do 8 Itaxua chickens 3 00
do chickensany variety not named 3 00
do pair turkeys / 3 00
do pair ducks 300
do collection ofpoultry to one person TfflO,

CLABBNO, B—Domestic Manufacture».
juiyet—Mn.Wn, Shrodes, Mrs. Milton Town*

sedd, and BeqJ. Wilde
Ist prm 3d prm

Beit 10yards broadcloth 800
do do caarimere 300
do do satinet' 300
do do flannel .

300
do lot of shawls 300 \

do made overcoat 800 A;
do made dress coat ■8 00 v '

do made pantaloons 300
do madevest 300
do yarn carpet 300 S
do rag carpet ,800 3 00'

ssissssss? »« iSo
do &«&»« ,

»» 1»
< I Ido Children's hose 100 80

do hand-knitmittens '59 59
do rojf* 1 100 »

dopslr gloves 100 85
do band-knit stockings. 100 35

CLASS No 9. -Ftant* and ftown.
Judget~H\nHannah Hice,Mrs.H. N. Frazier,

Beaver, and Mss Sarah Patterson,Beaver Falls.
Ist prm 3d p™

Best oleander *OO Sr
do dalhias 100 W
do fochlas .

100 »0
do variety of cnt flowers " 100 «»

do flat hand boqnet 100 00
do rontrtipsnd boqnet 100 HJ-
do verotmasT 13varieties 300 MW
do roses, 8 varieties JQy 59
do phloxes, 6rarletter 1® >®o
do geraniums, 6varieties 100 60
do cactus 100 80
do variety of astors

x
100 B0

do variety green house plants 300 100
do lot of flowers any variety 100 50

CLASS No. Vi.—Fruits.
Judaea.—Vt. W, Irwin, JohnSert^Raccoon; and

N I. McCormick.
Ist prm. 3d pnn.

Beet and largest collection apples to
otic person 91 uu w

do variety of Call apples? each 100 50
do 6 wlntsY apples*each -.100 50
do and greatest Variety ot apples wor-

°"“S» 100
do S varieties of Call pears 8 each 100 50
do 3 varieties winter pears 8each 1 00 60
do and greatest variety of pears 300 100
do variety ofpcaches with name 300 100
do one down peaches 100 60
do H bnfthel of plums 100 60
do variety ofplums ando one dozen quinces J 00 oo
do Concord grapes } 00 60
do Citawba grapes 100 60
do Isabella grapes 100 x on
do DclaWaro grapes 100 v6O
do lona grapes im wdo Creveling grapes 100 so
do Ivesseedling grapes 1W oo
do Hamburg grapes . 100 60

do variety grapes 100 60
do and largest collection ot grapes 200
do and largest collection of fruit gen*
ally 3 00

CLASS NO. 11.—Bread and Caket.
Judaea.—Tire.Robert Potter, Mrs. Geo. Nippert

and Mrs. Ann Scrogga. M
Best family bread } J~do light cakes 1 00 50

do Graham bread 100 50

do corn bread 100 oo
do biscuit 100 50
do pound cake 100 TO
do fruit cake 1J»
do jellycake 100 60
ao delicate cake

_

*OO o0
do sliver cake 100 50
do marble cake 100 50
do cocoa cake }}*> ™

do specimen each variety pic *oo ou
CLASS No. li—Farm Implements.

Judges—Jas. McCreory, John Strock, J.B. An-

neal mowing machine dip and 5 oo
do reaping machine - djP a

j
*OO

do combined machine* dip and 500
do threshing machine dip an“®OO

do display or plows dip and 500
do two horse plow dip and 300
do one horse plow

~
, i OO

do hill side plow dip and 200
do corn plow 100
do grain drill . J°°do corn planter J°°do square harrow 100
do triangle hattoW ,1 00
do clover halier dlpjjnd 300
do horse rake ,<|lP aud2oo
do catting box • 1 00

do machine tor gathering clover seed 100
do grain cradle JOO
do corn shelter

. 1 00

do cider mill dip and 300
do fanning mill *OO
do corn cultivator 100
do nay ladder «°°

do churn ?
I°°

do chum with power »00

1 do farm roller JOO
do farm ladders JOO
do 6 flour barrels *°o

do wheelbarrow 100
do 6 manure forks 1-00

do 6 hayforks 100
JLASS NO. \Z.—Manufactures,

Judges—Daniel Reislnger, Alex. Anderson,John
Robeson, C. K. Tattle and Isaac Morgan.

Ist prm. 2d pm.
Best engine dtp and 5 00
best and largest col’n of saws dip and 500
best and largest col’n of shovels

.

and spades dip and 5 00
best and largest col’n ofaxes dip and 500
best and largest col’n of files dip and 800
best and largest corn of cutlery dip and 6 00
best and largest col’n ofhinges dip and 800
bestand largest col’n of wire • dip and 800
best dlsp’ay of barial caskets dip and 800
best display of marble catting dip and 800
best display of glassware dip and a 00
best display of stoneware dip and 800
best two borse carriage dip and 800 803
best one horse carriage or top

baggy dip and 400 200
best one horse carriage or open "

buggy dip and 800 200
beSt spring 'dragon dtp and 800 200SSbaert&ol dip and 300 200
best two-horse wagon dip and 800 *w
best dressing batean dip and 300 200
best sofa dlpand2oo 100
best 6 mahogany chairs dip and 200 lOj

best 6 cane seat chairs dip and 100 BO
best n common chairs dip and 100 B0
best diningtable dip and 100 SO
best waahatand dip and 100 50
best lot ofedged tools dip and 200 1«)

beSt lot of horse shoes dip and 100 50
best model house 200 100
best splitor willow basket each 60 25
best pictureframe *•»• ••

%tv
Utprm.*dprm.

beat ouTln*on wood IS2 K
i»*«tabs 5S
SSSiStte&dkegsei '

Jg
HEi»\ #aS;ilJSsdSuLi. 4'P“*l|Sl«
belt eachvarlety ofcigars *»

beatvarietyofbrooms \ 10^
rr.AHS no. U.—Leather and it* Manttfaettfes.

C. Cunningham, James Toddahd B.
Mnlbeim. , ; jJ■ ■Beat aide ofharness leather 1 33do ride of skirting leather To®

do ride of aole leather . J /

do 3 kip skins '

i
do 8 can aktna ,

*©9 _

do doable setcarriage harness dip and aoo |oo
dotlxuclctct do dip ud 800 |oo
do doable farmharness $*?523S ?33do man'aaaddle dip and S ad, I oo
do lady's saddle dip and 800 *oo
co bridle and martingale } |dO Bo
do halter Bo
do hone collar j 132' « 33do leather trank dip and Soo; 1 oo
do gent's calf boots 53
do gent'sstogtea *33 53
do ladles’bools 100 BO
do ladies' shoes \oo oo
do ladles'slippets 100. Bo
do leather workframe 100i Bo

CLASS NO. 15.—Grain, Seed and Vegetables.
Judges—3tsee McQslßek, Wm. B. Reed, Nathan'

Hazen. f '
Best half boobet ofwhite wheat 83
best do red wheat |
best r do spring wheat *

best do rye *

best -do oats 4

beat do buckwheat 1
beat. do clover seed *|
best do timothy seed *

best do barley * j
beat do comm ear *

best do aweet comla ear . J
beat do pop com in car *

beat and greatest display ofcom *

best 6 stalks of com in the ear >1
best B pounds of bops « i
best gaL Chinese augar cane seeds *> i
best iSubushel of peachblow potatoes 1
best do garnetchill poUtoes 1

beet do 4 early rose potatoes 1

SS t> X S£‘«S**V«o.. not

l.» tM. tt.
varieties one*batf.peck each correctly named 8

best half boshel yellow sweet potato® *

best do v
yams \

best do X turnips LJ *

beat. do tomatoes »

Best 6 parsnips 100best 8 carets toobest 8 table beets *33
best 8 mangelwnruel i 33

[best 6 sugar beetk ■% *"3
Tbst 8ksrshaw squashes . J33
[ best 8 luroau squashes J 33
beats Hubbard squashes *33
best 8 squashes any other kind i 33
best one-half bushel white onions I 33
best one-half bushel ted onions 1
best 3 cabbages i 33
best 8red cubages J33
beat 8cauliflowers *33
best 6 sulks celery i33
£S£3»LTOu Hbest 8 water melons, *

beats yellow fleshed melons * 33
best 3 greenfleshed melons * °3
best and largest variety of melons * °°

best egg plant, with fruit .
; 33

best one-fourth bushel lima beans, in pod 100
best gallon early bunch beans * 33Seat and greatest variety of garden beans 100

CLASS No. IQ.—Crotchet and Etnbroideriss.
Judges—Hiss Louisa Darragh, Mrs. Jacob Wey-

and, Mrs. Sarah Minis, MlasM. J. Kennedy, Mias
Tillle Dunlap. lBt?rm3dpnn
Best Ottoman cover *33 53
best su£d cover . *33 53
best stool cover * 33 33
best lamp mat 133 23
best skirt ?33 23
best cuff and cbllar Loo Bo
best chemise band and sleeves 1 oo bo

beet screen i33 s 3best night gown i°3 oo
best strawberry mats ?33 5obest strawberry sets *oo oo
best sofa cushion * 33 331
best Infant eacque *33 |3
best infant shawl or skirt 1 oo &o
best lady’s ehaWl or skirt 100 Bo

beat pllow slip 53
best slippers \ 53ESSfe?' 11"4 /ft £
ben 3oo ' 1 oo

" £
best specimen of Insertion 1 oo oo
best toilefset • *3® 53
best knitted shawl N* *3® 53
ben crotchet slippers | *33 53
best crotchet basket t *°® oo
best display ofcrotchet work 1 OO oo
best display of knitted work 100 Bo

CLASS No, IB.—Quilts and Ornamental Work.
/ottoes-Mrs-John Christy, Miss Emma Roberts,

MlssJennie Bedlson, Mrs. J, C. Nan-
nie A. Barclay.

,
- 2bo 100Best fancy quilt * * °3

best silk quilt i 333 1 33
best patch-work quill ( 200 533
best Swap-work quilt x |33 }§§,
best delaine quilt |22 JgT
best white quilt |oo 100
best counterpane "33 13?

ibest quilted skirt J33 Itobest fancy coverlet 533 J33best quilted comfort -©o 100

best silk bonnet i33 5obest trimmed bonnet *33 53
beat braided infant sacqne 100 Bo
best infant shawl ‘ *33 £
beat Sd

2oo 100

■ best worked
h
poCket loo 5o

best pen wiper r \33best braided pillow slip 1 °°

1 CLASS NO. 18.—Dairy and Farm Products.
! j,.fines—Mrs. W. C. Hunter, Miss Sarah J. David-

son Ittrs. Mattlson Darragh, Mre. John Styles and
Mr.’Milton ToVimsefcd.

, , mj Ist pnn.sd prm.

Best 5 lbs. rollTjutter 233 033
best Bibs, print briber |oo 800
besthoney in glass"' J™ I°°

best honey in wood \ j 33
best honey extracted . f©° 100

best three bottles catsup i 1

best five lbs. dried apples I J©°
best five lbs. dried peaches i oo
best sample presetved apples, peaches,

pears, plums, quinces, cnemes. grapes,
raspberries, blackberries, strawberries, _
gooseberries, each 100

best sample apple butter, peach butter,
pear batter,plum batter.qaince batter,
cherry butter, grape batter, raspberry
butter, blackberry butter, gooseberry
butter, strawberry butter, tomato but-
ter, elderberry butter, each 1 oo

best sample scaled apples, peaches,
pears, plums, quinces, cherries, grapes,
raspberries, blackberries, strawberries,
gooseberries, tomatoes, currants, each 1 oo

best sample apple JellraimMhjoUy, pear
jelly, plum jelly, quince jelly. Siberian §

crab telly, raspberry jelly, blackberry
jetty, strawberry Jelly, lemon jelly
gooseberry Jelly, cranberry Jetty, grape
idly cacti *

best.Domestic wine, any kind each 1 op
CLASS NO. 19—Miscellaneous.

Judges-yiTB. M. N. Miller, Miss Maggie; Lcdlie
and Mrs. Thomas J. Power, v
Best cane basket or frame / \ 1 °°

best husk or shell basket 1
best shell frame , Jr
best artiflclaffru it J °°

best wax flowers

best coHecaon of photographs dip and 2 00.

best oil painting d,P
200be st Grecian painting 2 °°

best cedar work ,
best crystallized \

°°

best crystallized work 1 °°

best paper catch all
best wire catch-all -2
best rastlc basket
best what-not -9
best b ok-stand
best caw-basket JLbest display offancy goods

.

~ ™

best penmanship
CLASS NO. lb—Genie.' Discretionary.

judnes Wm. H. Marshall, L/MrOatman, Robert
Potter, D. Shields and JohnAndrews.

,
pr ass NO 21—Ladies' Discretionary.

K. Buford. Ml.. EMmOrr,
Mrs. H. P. Townsend, Hiss Sadie Nicknm, Miss
Mary Given and Miss Lon. Wilson.

classes No. SO and 21 will embrace all articles
not enumeratedon the Premium List of the Socie-
ty

*

A correct listof the same, with Instructions,
will be furnished by the each com-
mittee on Thursday, at 19 o clock?*. k>

. 1 f

3*W
'^f«ntamsforSp«^<

'i

> FIBBT DAY—W*DOTtBI>AT, . I ‘

Parse No. 1. TROTTIHO.
For coontj 1 hones tbtt hsve never trolled for *

premium.
Ist bone
ad bone y - 152
8d bon*... v wg
4th b0ne........ • • ~

•

A' hone winning tbl« pone le not eligible ia
Pane Ho. 8.

Part* No.*. PACING. Premium*,
Fpr coanty hones that here never besten three

minute#. r % . w _

Ist'torse !7.£...~,... 85®
2d hone.. «•••'. ® ®

8d horse.. If®4th hone - .

J
• • 8®

SECOND DAY—THUBSDAY.
Pane No. 3. TBOTMNG. Premium*, sl2s®

For bones owned In Hbe county pnvhnu ta
September/ Ist, 18T3,h*ve neyer
then S minutes and t seconds. :

Istborse...
Sd bone. ;....

8d hone i.~
4tb ...r......
Pane No. 4.' TROTTINO. Pnw

For Beaver county bone
let bone...
3d bone.
Sd b0ne............ t.............
4th hone
\ THIRD DAY—FRIDAY—BW

Pone.No.s TROTTING, .

_Istbone, i-W®
3d bone..' 800#
3d bone »»

4th bone.. »M
Pone Ho. 6. PACING. Premiums VtS.
Ist bone l«»
3d hone.... .....;....i... 66W
3d bone
4th bone ♦ r ..............

Pune NO. 6 Isfree to all, go as they Jplea»e"to
rale, except“Copper Bottom* and ‘‘Harry,* both
to goto harness.

CONDITIONS.
1. All ofthe above ponesto be mile heatsvbesl

three In five.
_

%. A bone distancing the field or a part ofthe
same shall be entitled to fint premium only.

8. In all puree* forbountyhorsesflve entries to
fill and foor toaiart. . .

4. All the above races to bo governed by the
roles and regolatlons of the National Association.

8. Xntrance fee ten per cent, whichmoat accom-
pany the nomination ofall bones.

8. Beats in each day’s nces may be| trotted al-
ternately.

.

7. Katries with fees accompanying to be address-
ed to B. M. Beaverr Pa. t

ThololJowlng changes have been made -in the
Qpneral Roles.

Certiflcaies of Life Membership, $l3. Single
tickets 50 cents.

In Class 2io. 9 thd first premiumforbest stallion
3 years old and opwaTda is $7; t premiom to; beet
stallion 9years old and npwarde, Ist premiom $4;
fid premiom $3. •?

IN BANKRUPTCY.
District Coart of the U. 8.,)

.....for the 1 VIN BANKRUPTCY.
Western District ofPa. )

Jn the matUr of WUUam Bhodit, Bankrupt. -

Wasters District of Pennsylvania, sa: A. war-
rant In Bankrnptcy baa been issned by said Coart
against tbe estate ofWilliamRhodes, of the cona-
ty ofLawrence, and State ofPennsylvania, in said
District, adjudged a Bankrupt upon petition of
bis creditors, and the payment of any debts and
tbe delivery of any property belonging to said
Bankrupt, to him or to his use, and the transfer of
any property by him ate forbidden by law 1. A
meeting ol the creditors of said Bankrupt, to
prove their debts and choose one or more As-
signees ofhis estate, will be hold at a Court of
Bankruptcy to be holden at tbe Boron House,
Mew Brighton, Pa., in said District, on the 33rd
day ofSeptember,A. D. 1378,at 9 o’clock, V. M..
at the office of P. A. Knox. Esq., one ol tbe Beg-
iaters in Bankrnptcy of said District.

JOHN HALL,
V. 8. Marshal for jaid District.sepb-St

IN BANKRUPTCY.

District Court of the U. 8.,) „

for the V IN BANKRUPTCY.
Western District of Pa., j

In tfie matier of John Slents, Bankrupt.
western District ef Pennsylvania, ss; A war-

rant in Bankruptcy has been issued by said Court
against the estate of JohnSlentz, oftbe county of
Beaver, and State of Pennsylvania, insaid Dis-
trict, adjudged a .Bankrupt upon petition pt bta
creditors, and tbe payment of any debts and tbe
delivery of any property belonging to said * Bank-
rupt to niin or to bis use, and the transfer of any
property by him are forbidden by law. A meeting
ofthe creditors of said Bankrupt, to prove tbelr
debts and choose one or more Assignees pt bis
estate, will be held at a Court ofBankruptcy to be
holden at tbe Buron House, New Brighton, Pa ,

in said District, on the 33rd day ofSeptember, A.
D. 1873, at 10o’clock, A. M., at tbe office ofP. A.
Knox, Esq., one of tbe Registers in Bankruptcy
of said District. JOHN HALL,

seps St U. 8. Marshal for said District.

IN BANKRUPTCY.
District Court of ths U. 5.,)

for the IN BANKRUPTCY.
Western District of Pa. )

In the matter of Thomas Miller, Bankrupt.
Western District of Pennsylvania es : A War-

rant in Bankruptcy has been issued by- said Court
against the estate ofTnomas Miller, of the county
oLßeaver and State ofPennsylvania, in said Dis-
trict. adjudged a Bankrupt upon petitionerilia
creditors, and the payment of any debts and the
delivery ofany properly belonging to said Bank-
rupt to him or to his use, and the transfer of any
property by him are forbidden by law. A meet-
ing of the creditors of said Bankrupt, to prove
their debts and choose one or more- Assignees of
his estate will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy td
be hoiden at the Huron House. New Brighton,
Pa., In said District, on the 24th day of Septem-
ber, a. D., 1873. at 10 o’clock A. M.. at the office
of P. A. Knox, Esq., one of the Registers in Bank-
ruptcy of said District. joun Hall,

seps-2t U. 8. Marshal tor said D isti ict.

IN BANKRUPTCY.

■U/S. Marshal's Office, I
Western District of Pennsylvania, V

Pittsburgh,Sept. 2, 1873
This is to give notice; That on the 30th*day of

August, 1873, a Warrant in Bankruptcy was issued
against the Estate of Edward Roberts, ot New
Brighton, in the county ofBeaver and State of
Pennsylvania, who has been adjudged a Bankrupt,
on his own petition; that the payment of any •
debts and delivery of any property belonging to
such Bankrupt to him or lor his use. and the
transfer of a»y pioperty by him are forbidden
law: that a Meeting of the Creditors of the said
Bankrupt, to prove their Debts, and to choose
one or more assignees of his Estate, will be held
at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be holden at the
Hmon House, New Brighton, Pa.,'before P. A.
Knox, Esq., Register, on the 9th day of October,
A. D. 1873, at 10 o’clock a. m.

JOHN HALL.e
,U. S. Marshal fur said District.ee3-4t

ORTH ANDY BEAUTY.

WOOD’S HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE
AND THE CHKOMO

YOSEMITE. y
Having the magnificent oil chromoyrO-
SEMlTß, we ari able to offer a combination/Of lit-
erary ana artistic,'work of genuine worth, and iat
prices unprecedented. I . J

This fine copy oifa piece of Nature’s grandest
work Ib not presented in the jusual limited style
—its dimensions l-ia2o, making it a picture of very
desirable size, in Itself "

AN ORNAMENT TO THE ROOM
graced by Us presence. But few copies of this
beautiful Chromo will be allowed to go the retail
ttores, and those will be sotdat their actual retail
price. $6.00. While ifordereadn connection with
oar Magazine both will pe furbished for $1.50,

Asa premium the picture mrybe obtained by
sending us two subscribers for the Magazine at
$l.OO each, or by subscribing for the Magazine two
years in advance at $1 00 per annum. Address

WOOD’S HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE.
Newburgh, N, Y.

S. E. SHUT2S, Publisher.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.

Letters of administration with the wm annexed,
on the estate Of Mery Parks, late ofDarlington tp.,
Beaver county, debased, having been granted to
the undersigned, residing lo Blgßeaver tp., in
said county, all persons Indebted to eatdesme
are requested to make immediate PB?®®®*’ V
those navfng-Claims against the same.to present

““'njiaifSuSkTidi.?
ees Ct* Hew Galilee P. 0., Beaver Co., Pa.


